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NOVEMBER 3 1897;
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 iABTICI.ES FOB SALE.HELP WASTED.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

■TIT ANTED—A GOOD «GENERAI. SER- W Tint. 1148 .NXonge=#reet, side en
trance. _________________

y-TRUSTSknown to the captain of the steamer c«
^r‘to^%Paa|MA^V"ratin,XVVmnoUn 
retired to his cabin for the purpose of 
changing his dross, and appeared shortly 
afterwards at the dinner table in a Yukon 
traveling suit, of which the prominent fea
tures were a blue flannel shirt and copper- 
riveted overalls. The captain, attired in 
full naval uniform, took his customary seat 
at the head of the table and the company 
anxiously awaited the signal to begin. The 
captain, however, who seemed to have 
something on his mind, was apparently 
waiting for somebody.'He fldgetted around 
generally, and looked occasionally over his 
shoulder towards The entrance of the sa
loon. Finally, when the soup was getting 
rather chilly, hearing one of the guests 
address the minister as “Mr. Sifton,” the 
captain politely said, “I beg your pardon, 
Mr. Sifton, but do you know if the Minis
ter, your father, is coming In to dinner to
day?” Explanations followed, an# the 
Captain has ordered the photos of all the 
mt mbers of the Cabinet to be sent him for 
future use.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
~i WELCH—302.'QUEENWEST — JB
jCIl. ngent for Clare Bros, of l’reston.BARNETT IN TROUBLE AGAINIs on the right track, aud will make Itself 

popular by this more.”
il Met Ur. H . A. Tbomp*on Says.

Mr. W. A. Thompson, a large stock
holder in the Army and Navy Company 
(limited), had been long giving 
his attention. He had llnally concluded 
similarly to those previously quoted. He 
had large Interests In the neighborhood of 
the City Hall, end these would 
valueless unless something 
maintain Its value. “My suggestion/* he 
resumed, “Is to take the present market 
and add to It all the property now occu
pied by the city offices, and make a ttrst- 
class market. I would build a railway 
station to be right In It, aud a part of H.
I would also erect rooting to connect the 
St. Lawrence Market and present City 
Hall, so that ladies could get off the street 
cars to dp their shopping without Jeaviug 
cover. If that were done, I think that. 
Instead of property continuing to depreci
ate, a larger business can be done in this 
locality than ever before. Unless some
thing of that kind Is done, ail the city pro- 
petty around here will become entirely 
valueless. If this Is done, the city would 
have as valuable an asset from rentals as 
Is now found in its share of the Street 
Railway receipts. I never could under
stand why the city did not have the rail
way companies retain the Wlest Market 
Station. Since It was done hwny with, 
business In this locality has drdpp^d off 
one-third.and only* the more enterprising 
merchants have bee» able fo rn^ie through 
it. The plan I outline would certainly 
revive business, for It would make the 
market a celebrated one, and people would 
be enabled to get farm produce at greatly 
reduced prices. The Toronto Street Rail
way Company should be requested to put 
on a system of marketing cars. So that 
people front nil parts of the*, city could 
ride right Into the market.”

Mr. Pike Speaks.
Mr. D. Pike of the tents and awnings 

store, 123 King-street east, concurred In 
the above schemes, and made the addition
al suggestion that, in order 'to encourage 
owners of and tenants In buildings ou city 
propertv, taxes should be lowered and the 
landlords given the opportunity to raise 
the rent.

Mr. P. Dwyer, manager of the Flags or 
All Nations store, at King and West Mar
ket-streets, was very pessimistic. He Inti
mated his intention of leaving the locality 

rtlng up further west, for he did 
not think business would ever revive down 
bis way. ,

Corporation LARK BROS/ HOT WATER BOH, 
V/ ers are the latest and most economi
cal on the market.

the subject
WAS App^to^oundL& SrE
Ripley, Ont. __________ ___

OF ONTARIO.How Corporation Property 
Can Be Made to Pay.

The Charge A Was Wrongful 
Appropriation of Funds.

NOTE GIVEN AS COLLATERAL

ns Feninsu-
Clove Bros, &

. $7 ELCH SELLS GRJ 
W lav Ranges, made 

Co., Preston.
be al mod 

were done to IlT ANTBD-A GOOD GENERAL 6BK- W vaut—mast be good cook; ao wnsn- 
Ing. Apply Mrs. U. Rappelé, 8 Merecitti- 
crescent. Koecdale. ____________

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

................. $1,000,000
n KAN1TE PENINSULAR RANGES 

haVe steel oven aud are very economi
cal.Capital............ ..

W^—afd; aerperST^
ences required. <599 Jarvla-street.THERE iS ONE BIG SCHEME rrl HE UNBREAKABLE ANTELOPE 

Bicycles—clearing out ’97 stock cncap. 
1408 Bloor-street west. Cash or easy terms; 
open evenings.

President—Hon. J. C. Alkins, F.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. 3. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Bon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as A YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 

work. 207 Bevertey-styet.taey, or wM" 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates. .
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute
ly tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor sate 
custody. without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora-
tien retain the professions! rare or same.

A. E. PLUMMKU.Manager.

t* 1CYCLES For hire by the day,
Jj week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

And Roland Gideon Israel Took the 
Proceeds for His Own Use.

To Incorporate the City Hall With 
St. Lawrence Market.

x MMBDIATBLY—EXPERIENCED GEN- 
JL eral servant; references. 452 Mark
ham-street.

The licensed victuallers want to control 
theirisclves and make a close corporate 
body of their trade, the same as that of 
the doctors. On the other hand the prohi
bitionists who waited on the Local Govern
ment yesterday, seek to extend the PJ,JJer 
of the electors over the liquor trade. They 
think that when the majority of the voters 
Of a prescribed district have made up th^Jr 
itainds they can do without a hotel in tneir 
neighborhood, they should have the rlgnt 
to say so. There ds logic In both conten
tious, but little reason In cither. In the 
first instance, the liquor dealers are noi 
any more justified In seeking further pn 
vileges than grocers, barbers or butchers,
and, in the second, prohibitionists are nor
justified in seeking to pit a 
against a legalised business. The law al
ready provides that the electorate of a dis
trict can Object to the issuing of a license, 
if that power be further extended the 
greatest hardship may follow.

According to The Buffalo Courier, the 
decision of the W.C.T.U. lu national con
vention assembled to retain the temple at 
Chicago was a victory for Mrs. Carso, the 
treasurer, but a victory with a bitter side 
to it, for, whereas she has hitherto been 
supreme In financial matters, she Is now 
reduced to the position of a subordinate, as 
the funds have all to pass through the 
hands of a daughter of: the late <*ener** 
Neal Dow. According to The Courier, the 
following is what occurred when the Tem
ple report had been read:

Mrs. Rounds, State President of Illi
nois, wanted Mrs. Carse to tell just ex
actly how much the W.C.T.U. owned 
lu lue Temple, and not how much they 
expected to own. A dozen women asked 
that question at the same time, and a 
delegate fipm the rear of the hall rose 
to a question of privilege, and wanted 
to know if it was possible for one wo
man to speak at a time.

“It Is not,” said Miss Willard. “That 
fact is now being exemplified.”

It was hard to get a real answer from 
Mrs. Carse. She branched off and told 
of the ownership of stocks and bonds 
valued at $300,000, but everybody knows 
that the stock is held as collateral 
against the bonds, and consequently Is 
not owned in any way ny the W.C.T.U.

For an hour there was a wrangle over 
the simple attempt to get a quiet an
swer to a number of questions, nntn 
Mrs. Hall of New York too* the floor 
and questioned Mrs. Carse. Mrs. Hail 
knows something about stocks and 
bonds.

“How
pie?” asked she, and then In B^few 
sharp sentences she pinned Mrs Carse 
down and extracted the following as
tonishing statements :

In brief, the management had resulted 
as follows : Ten years ago, or nearly 
that, there was $55,000 cash raised, and 
that was placed in the hands of Mrs. -

WO GOOD PANT ANDhVEST MAK-\ L3 HOW UASES-ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Caee Co., et 

Toronto Show Case Co., 18
T era wanted. 
Mount Elgin. half price. 1 

Adelaide west.«■Illy In Sheri Order-Jury Feud Hli
A Been In the Neva Beetle Coal Trade

King Street te the Bay Cnder *•*« *• 
Flan That Sterna Id Beet with laver 

Street Property Owners 
The World Interviewed Teeter-

IIT ANTED—GIRL, 18 OR 20—AS CHIL- 
W dren's nurse and to assist with up
stairs work; must have former experience 
aud references. Apply at 63 Spamna- 
road. _____

Damages ta La Caaadten la Collision 
with the Tantle «• he Ledked Aller- 
Thé United Slates Frigate Will he 
Allowed te Proceed -Oeneral Krai 
From the Onehee Metropolis.

articles wanted.
13With King 

Whom
day-Market Cars Onghl te he Knn- 

Geed Plan M Keep

Bïofoa»-WmM-BïTHrDA^
f> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert._________ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER-

Apply, with references, at 289wPIAMONO HAUL vont. 
Hnron-street.

Isa el a 
■nslness la That Locality* LOST.DIAMONDS 

BY MAIL
REQUIRED.Montreal, Nov. 2.—Boland Gideon 

Israel Barnett, who served 
years’ sentence at Kingston for alleged 
■frauds in connection with the Outrai 
Bank failure in Toronto, ie again in a 
very hard way. Some weeks ago Bar
nett created a sensation by claiming to 
be the brother of the late Barney Bar- 
nato, who committed suicide on the way 
home from South Africa, and Mr. James 
Crankéhaw was sent home to investigate 
the <*im. The lawyer returned, how
ever, and reported that Roland Gideon’s 
pretension was a false one. Soon after 
he was arrested, charged by Tattered 
Huot of this city with the misappro
priation of the proceeds of a note for 
$750. It appears that this note was 
given as collateral security, and the ac
cused appropriated it to his own use. 
The Court of Queen’s Bench having 
been opened to-day and a true bill 
found against Barnett, his trial was at 
once proceeded with. There was very 
little defence to offer and the jury, af
ter being out (for e very" short time, 
■brought in a Verdict of guilty. It now 
remains to be seen if Barnett’s past 
record will be invoked against him in 
this instance.

Nava Scella real Trade Itaomlag. J----
Mr. Henry Sudden, President of the 

Intercolonial Coal Company of Pictou, 
N. S.. who has returned from a visit to 
the mines, states that there has been 
a great revival in the coal trade of 
late. Orders that were held back all 
summer are now coming in rapidly, and 
the Intercolonial is now shipping 10u0 
tons a day. From 400 to 500 men have 
been steadily at work for four months, 
not one day being lost. It is expected 
that there will (be a dropping off during 
the winter, but even then Mr. Budden 
expects that the output will reach 600 
tons per day. He declares also that the 
other Nova Scotia coal companies are 
feeling the effects of the revival in 
general business.

The D mince to La Canadleaae.
Messrs. Gouin, Lemieux & Decarie 

have been retained by Mr. Robert .Lind
say, The charterer of La Canadienne, 
damaged by the United States steam
ship Yantic. Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux. 
M. P. for Oaspe, from which port Mr. 
Lindsay hails, stated this morning that 
he had communicated with the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, for the pur
pose of securing Mr. Lindsay from any 
loss which he may have sustained, aud 
urging upon the Minister to take up 
the case as that of a British subject 
■having suffered loss at the hands of. a 
foreign power, and to join it to the claim 
of the Government, the owners of La 
Canadienne.

/T OOK—REFERENCES 
V Apply 471 Jarvis-street.

The coo
ls TRAYED OR STOLEN FROM 13 N. 
IT Sherboume-street, Rosedale,Great Dane 
dog. 15 months old. Apply Box 92, World.

a sevenrln reference to
jlitiilding Is being properly echoed, 
larnirw of opinion in the Çity Council, as 
i well as of the directly and Indirectly in- 
! tercet ed public, undoubtedly Is that some- 
Li.i~* must be done to prevent depredation 

and the drifting away of busl-

IOK-RE-
Dale-ave-ANTED—GOOD PLAIN 

Mrs. Croft,W ferencea. 
nne, Rosedale.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
OATMAKER WANTED—AT ONCE. 

V Apply Box 979, at. Thomas.
of a

WING TO THE POOR HEALTH OF 
the proprietor, that well-known hotel, 

the Graham House, Brampton, Ont., » 
offered for sale; the house Is doing a large 
commercial and country trade, and is one 

best-paying houses in the country;
It Is handsomely fumlshedMCarly all new, 
and centaine upwards of forty 
stables and ample shed accommodation; -, 
the whole will be sold cheap *nd ou easy 
terms; those only who mean business wm 
be treated who. T. Beamlsu, proprie
tor. 236

oUnless in the case 
gem connoisseur the 
purchaser of Diamonds 
must place a certain 
amount of confidence in 
the dealer.
The principle upon which 
we do oar mail business 
is that if a customer after 
seeing his purchase would 
prefer his money beck he 
simply has to say so, 
assigning no reason, and 
his money is cheerfully 
refunded.
This makes selling 
Diamonds by mail mutu
ally satisfactory.

property
b which must of necessity result from 

removal of ctvio headquarters from 
it Front to west Queen-street.

OMAN TO WORK BY THE DAY. 14 
Buchanan-6 treet. ____

of theSERVIT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL w vaut. Apply 92 Bedford-road. rooms; goodA Scheme Wanted.
and sta{ Aid. Sheppard, It will be remembered, 

Reek the matter np at last Monday's Ooun- 
A resolution was passed authorizing 

Mayor to appoint a special committee 
Ko oonsu-It and make suggestions as to a 
tpeiw»,». of value restoration foe city prop- 

But the mover of the resolution had 
tx> the beet

A N EXPERIENCED, STRONG YOUNG A. woman wanted—for general servant; 
three In family. 603 Sherbourne-street.

£ HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Hems ef Passing Interest Gathered la and 
Arennd this Busy City.

Green turtle soup aud steaks_at the Bo
dega this week. „

Do you1 want A1 printing at low rates? 
Try the Oxford Press, 33 Adelalde-street 
west.

Fo/ cruelty to horses, Joseph < 
and James Steed were each fined 
costs yesterday.

William Thompson, ratepayer of Sombra 
Township, Is asking for an injunction to 
restrain the School Board from erecting a 
new school house.

Dr. Uzziel Ogden of 18 Garltoe-street has 
donated $25 to the firemen’s benefit fund 
for the efficient work done yesterday morn
ing by the brigade at his house*.

William Porter, one of the, toughest 
young men In the local tenderloin, was 
convicted as a criminal vagrant yesterday 
and sent to prison for four months.

W. Wdowicki Woe sc hen of the Province 
of Posen, Germany, wants information con
cerning his nephew, Hippolite Wdowlcm, 
a carpenter, who came to Toronto 40 years
tiffO.

The weather was too much for the mem
bers of the High School Board last night 
and it was impossible to muster a quorum. 
Several members are out of town and the 
meeting was adjourned.

Mrs. Martha Griffith of York Township 
bequeathed $3000 to her children. Tlv* 
daughter, Euphemla B. Griffith, Is résidé* 
ary legatee. Two sons, Thomas and John 
F.f get $1 each, as they have had their 
share. .

T1 LUMBER WANTEIV. APPLY, 8TAT- 
Jl lag wages and experience, to Parker 
& Co., Galt, Ont._______________________ _

TIT ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL WITH W references. 154 Wllton-avenne.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A N OLD ESTABLISHED STATIONERY 
A business on Yonge-streeV for elle, 
good stand, rent low. Box 88, World. 24

lerty.
(already made up bis mind
looaroe to pursue. .

Comml.stan Wareheti.ee.
! For The World yesterday lie drew up a 
erode plan by which he proposes to parcel 
Ithe Old Hail up Into private comrownon 
-warehouses. His Idea is to enlarge aud re
model the building for the purpose, and 
Cbeu cut an arched tunnel-way connecting 
I lie Esplanade with Front-etrueL Up 
through here to Front-street would be run 
**pur lines from the railways so that the 
ekty's lessees would avoid the additional 
expense involved in transhipment of goods, 
d’be warehouses would be situated on each 
wide of the arcade fronting on West Market 
fcnd East Market-streets.

A Market el Ihe Wkele.
Irrespective of this idea the composite 

opinion seems to be that the Hall should 
4»c connected with St. Lawrence Market, 
the whole to form a large and popular mar- 
aiet with cold storage facilities and railway 
station accommodation. Among the ™ter: 
-ested business men consulted by The World 
Is Mr. E. K. Ü. Clarkson, who owns the 
(block on the city ground at the western 
tDOEiLer of King and West Market -streets. 

Mr. Clerk*#*’* Hew*.
Mr. Clarkson stated yesterday that he be

lieved the suggestion of The World to be a 
good one. Tne city was interested in hun
dreds of thousands of dollars w'ortli of prop
erty in the vicinity of the City Hall, witch 
upon the assumption of new quarters would 
be largely valueless. Toronto should have 
a large and rep rose n-tntlvc market for fruit, 

v fish, game, farm produce and everything 
6»ki In large markets. “In short,” he ex
plained, *T would have one lange market 
building with a glas* Wof, extending from 
lving-strcet to t he Esplkâatic. I «would pro
vide cold storage facilities out of the old 
drill shed, and npott tho vacant lot upon 
the Esplanade would replace the little rail
way station. This, I think, would make 
au attractive market to which people would 
tome from all directions. It would certainly 
tnhonce the value of the property in the 
ficiuity as well.”

"XI7 ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W van t—references. 716 8padlna-aVe

nue.
PERSONAL.Caldwell 

$2 ana rxBTECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
If attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

MRS. W.A GENERAL SERVANT.
,/Y Booth, 138 Bedford-road.

TIT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GIRL 
W as nurse. 101 Spadlna-road.

ca

MACHINERY.171IRST-CLASS BARBER — STEADY, 
JJ sober; none other need apply. A 
Bricklln, London. ______ -,

TIT ANTED—COOK—GOOD PLAIN. 603 
W Huron-street. __________

^hb aTr. wÏlliams MACHINERY 
x. Co. tllmited), Front-st. west, Toronto; 
opp. Queen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
for Sturtevant’s well-known system of 
heating and doing apparatus, teas, blow
ers, etc.; W. F. '& John Barnes Co."a 
lathes, friction drills, shinier matcher 
heads; Hildrith patent woodaplltters, etc.; 
full line of engineers’ supplies, Globe and 
Angle valves, taps and dies, files, belting, 
lace leather, etc. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Ryrie Bros.
much do wo own in that Tem- Con. Vonok awo Aoelaioe ers. 

TORONTO OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
It —must be good cook and experienced. 
Apply, with references, 139 Bloor-street
east.

WTANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL VV servant. 5 Harbord-street.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD AGENTS WANTED.Carse, wdth which to ouy stock, hhe 

bought at par, and then, us years went 
by, she sold the stock, and with It 
bought bonds at 5 per cent, premium, 
aud she sold the bonds at a loss of 1 
ix*r cenU* .and with the cash raised sne 
bought more stock, and that she again 
turned Into bonds at the usual loss, 
until at the present day the W.C.T.U. 
owns exactly $15,300 in paid-up etocn, 
the other $41,000 having been dribbled 
away in interest aud bond premiums. 
Besides that, the association own* $300,- 1KK) of stock paying 5 per cent., which 
they have "placed in the hands of 
tee to guarantee the taxing up of an 
equal amount of Temple trust bonds, 
bearing interest at 6 per cent.

Were a business man to find that he 
was putting up 6 per cent, bonds to 
guarantee 5 per cent, stock, the chances 
are that he would go out and commit 
suicide, to say nothing of having paid 
out $41.000 In interest out of a capital 
of $50.000. w __

When she also said that the shares 
she had bought with tne money from 
tjbe bonds had cost her $112.50 per 
share of the value of $100, and, besides 

l paid a broker $7500 for 
bonds, Mrs. Hall gasped

/-t BNERAL SERVANT AND NURSE 
Ur girl—references. Apply 74 Admirai- 
road, near Avenue-road. rp Hi; IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNER 

_L and French Fluid make brilliant gae- 
llght; ordinary coal oil lamps used; enclose 
stamp for particulars. Address New Ideas. 
79 Canada Life

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

TIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—EXPBRI- Yv enced cook. Apply 55 Madison-ave- 
nne._ Mto’s Titato Building. Kte

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Abo Nervoua Debmty.
_ _____ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Lose of Power, Ml In the 
Back, Night Emissions, DySpepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Unne 
and nil ailments brought ce by YouUifn
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B> HAZBLTON, 
Graduated fliarmodlst, 806 Tenge «treet, 

________ Toronto. Out. _________

TITANTED-A YOUNG GIRL AS NURSE. W Apply 4 Maple-avenue. Rosedale.t The Wabash Kallren<1,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to tha 
South and West, including the,famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old' Mexico, 
the Egvpt of the New World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
apy other railroad in the world. . De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner Krng and Yonge-sta., Toronto, ed

Heath or Luca* Fee.
Lucas Fee, a well-known Toronto man, 

died suddenly at Denver, Col., on Oct. 28. 
The deceased was a son of Joseph Fee, 
449 Mug-street east, 
went South for his health and 
residing in Denver. Apparently lie had im
proved In hia health, but the night before 
Ills death he complained of feeling unwell 
and the next day showed no improvement. 
Shortly after arising he sat down before 

fire to warm bis hands, when his house
keeper. thinking there was something 
amiss, went to assist him. He fell oxer and 
expired. The body was brought -to Toronto 
for burial, the interment taking place yes
terday to the Necropolis at 3 o clock. The 
floral tributes were numerous, among which 
xvas a handsome spray of roses and lilies 
from the Saturday Debating Club, of which 
deceased was a member.

TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF*MARRIAGE 
I I. Licenses. 6 Toronte-street. Even- 
lugs. 589 Jarvla-street.TIT ANTBD-GENBRAL SERVANT—A 

W good plain cook. Rising Sun Hotel, 
754 Yonge.

a tnis-
ART.

■merit. J. W. L. FORBTBR artibt-stu. 
JXL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street welt, 
Manning Arcade. __________ V

Z1 BNERAL SERVANT—MUST BE GOOD 
Ur cook; nurse; both city references: ana 
laundress to do family washing at home. 
142 Bedford-road. __

VETERINARY.SIMCOB — BXPERI ENCED 
general, or plain cook; honse-

11 r. Clarkson Barked lip. 240
maid kept.OVERCOAT*" 1DYED 

SUITS /
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC

Mercantile proprietors aud managers on 
tiie city's ground along King-street, be
tween Church and West Market, hold prac
tically the same* vle-w an Mr' C tor toon.

Mr. W. S. Alley, manager of Oak Hall, 
Bakl: “I am most decidedly In favor of 
making it into a grand, popular market for 
the sale of fruit, vegetables, fish and pro
duce, some thing which would be a feature of 

city,and something which people all over 
uould talk about. The Belt-line, Kingston Id pass
the property, so that it would-be acces
sible to all the residential parts of the 
city. I would re-build the station at the 
fooFof West Market-street, and. have trains 
from the east stop and unload suburban 

assengers to do business there. I would 
ave it extend right from King-street to 

the bay. Along here at present It is only 
old and established houses which retain 
their business, half the stores In this vi
cinity being vacant. 'I think The World

ZT NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

DYED 
f DYED 

DYED

TXTANTBD-A GENERAL SERVANT. W 27 Orange-avenue^
yx eneral servantCanted—able

Ur 6) cook well; good wages; references 
required. 33 St. Vtneent-street ■__________

that, she had 
floating the
for breath and sat down.

For the next hour there was a bitter 
attack on the methods winch have char
acterised the management of the Tem- 

' pie, and Mrs. Hall found rnauy support
ers. Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Rounds and 
Mrs. Hobbs riddled Mrs. Carse, ana 
tilings looked dark for Temple support
ers. At that moment a good speech, 
followed by n call for a vote, would 
have carried the day. and would have 
taken from the shoulders of the W .C.
T. u. the financial load which Is des
tined to make many a woman stoop- 
shouldered—but It didn’t come.

Instead, came the quavering, tear- ' 
laden voice of Jennie Smltn, one of the 
most eloquent of evangelists. ' 

“Think what wo arc doing.” sval'ed 
(he “The eyes of God and the saloon
keepers and of the world are on na
Had wc not better pray? __

And then she nrayed tearfully and 
ferventlv for the Tcmnle and Its reten
tion. and for Miss Willard and 'for all 
that Mrs. Carse has done or will do, 
and when Cassle Smith ‘rushed to tne

LAND SURVEYORS.________Twe Fatalltt a.
Emile Dugas, the street railway 

motorman who xvas struck on the head 
hv a passing icar yesterday morning, 
died last night. The accident xvas en
tirely due to his own imprudence.

Another fatal termination to an acci
dent was the death of Miss Rose La
lande last night from injuries received 
ten days ago, while trying to cross the 
Grand Trunk tracks in front of ft l>ns- 
senger train. She was struck by the en
gine, and so injured that it was neces
sary to amputate both feet and ier 
right arm. In this case also the acci
dent seems to have resulted from de
ceased’s own carelessness.

Big Failure la krerery Trade.
Dufresne, Mongenais & Co., whole

sale and retail grocers, this morning 
filed a consent to assign on the de
mand of Hudon, Hebert & Co., whole
sale grocers: The failure has caused a 
sensation, iri commercial circles, as the 
firm was looked on as a very solid one. 
Thov Were the largest French-Canadian 
retail grocers in the province, and are 
credited with doing tile largest busi
ness of any house » in that line. They 
also did a considerable wholesale trade. 
No statement of liabilities or assets Ins 
ibeen filed yet.

You will gave money by having your 
goods dyed. They have the appeor- 
f new and are well pressed by mei^

the
faded 
ance o 
pressera.

’VTOIjNG NURSE GIRL WANTKD-LIV- X ing at home; references. Apply Mrs. 
Sully, 01 Spencer-avenue. Parkdale.

street and Church-street cars

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.o he 
been

Some time ag 
had BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A GENERAL SERVANT WANTED— 
at once. 12 Homowood-avenue.have the best reputation In Canada for this 

class or work. Also cleaning of all kinds, 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. Uhone 
us and will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from u distance.

m HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all
^,°o,S»";ei^2ih8oUnbe3^.%anHd
clpal.______

l

TO BENT
T>EAUTIFULv SUNNY PARLOR OR 
Jl> bedroom, on ground floor; hot water 
heating; private street, entrance; splendid 
location, near Isabella and Yonge, 4 Nortt*- 
street.

front and sang a hymn after the prayer, 
tuo battle was lost tor tne women who 
knew that sentiment woultlu t pay 
bonds.

It sways most women,) and It did in f 
this Instance, for in a $hort-jlme tiie# 
aunereuts of Mrs. Uarse land jiie* \> ÎH 
lard were m power and \they bad wouX 
the fight. ^
^According to The Huntingdon Gleaner, ! 

buyers from the United States are scour
ing the country for cattle and lambs. For 
cuitiv, prices are fully a ti*il higher than 
they were a year ago. There is a demand 
for heavy horses wtilch cannot be supplied, 
and farmers begin to realize the mis tune 
they mane In giving up breeding from 
Clydesdales. Wnlle $100 to $126 is being 
ottered In vain for heavy horses, for light- 
made beasts an offer cannot be got.

A letter received from the Marquis of 
Lome says that the wild turkejrs and geese 
Introduced by him to his Scottish estate 
frym Canada have done remarkably well, 
and that iu future they will enter largely 
into the “bags” made on the shootings in 
Argyllshire.

STORAGE.
PÿrÔRÔNTÔ^STORAGB CO.,
_L street—most central: loans 
phone 2669.

TOKAUK—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
tity. Lester Storage Co., 300 Spa- 

dlna-avenue.

♦n 80 YORK- 
made. Teie-17* IIM TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED For"" UNION S9 m BACHER
School Section No. 4. Markham, for 

1898. Applications received till Nov. 12. 
Apply, stating ra ary, with testimonials, to 
George F. Leggc, Secretary, Jefferson, Out.

Kuril XT a* Acquitted,
Leopold Kurtz was acquitted In the Crim

inal Assizes of the. charge of receiving 1.1 
brass padloeks, stolen lu April last, from 
Samuel, Benjamin & Co., by George Doug
las, a driver employed by the firm. De
tective Sleinln found the locks at l1 mtiK 
Graham's store on York-strect, and too< 
them to the firm, who were not aware 
that they had been stolen. Douglas con
fessed that he had stolen the looks arm 
sold them to Kurtz, who gave him $2 for 
the lot. afterwards selling them to Gra
ham. The jury acquitted Kurtz, the evi
dence not being strong against him.

»♦

lODDSi
♦ OUR WAY 11
•$ Study values and compare 11 
11 prices—cash or credit—and $ 
$thc odds are in favor of your U 
11 buying home comforts here# 
▼ ninety-nine times out of a«J 
U hundred shopping errands ^ 
v you’ll make.

BUSINESS CARDS.
fl'KI NTINO^GOO b' WOÜÎC' LATEST 
r~ types, promptness, enable us to 
nlcase many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol
lar per thousand. Wm. It. Adams, 9 Ade- 
lnlde-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto.

A Working Man MEDICAL.
T^rTlELlTDAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
XJ 183 College-street. Telephone 283L

Able to Keep His Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

ITS INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE 8T.- 
Jj Gentlemen's own material made up. 
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.__

HOTELS.
hotel.

rn HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
and bUueoc-streets ; terms 32 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Nomination for the local seat in Ta
ms ska takes place on the 9th and poll
ing a week later.

General Alger, United State.Z Secre
tary of War, xvas here to-day. not l >“k- 

" after the Yantic, tout rather his in- 
in the ipulp mills on the St.

A Blcvclc On»e.
The name of De Witt C. Kerr Is becom

ing a sort of rccurrius quantity in the 
courts. The latest case came up yester
day in the Division Court, when S. M. 
Clapp sued Variance aba Jenkinsou for 
$35 for retaining a wheel upon which they 
advanced $20 to Kerr, who had hired it 
from Clapp. The contention was made 
that the plaintiff was certainly entitled 
to the wheel, but that Kerr was la laxviui 
possession, and that he had pawned the 
possession of I he wheel, not the owner
ship. Judge Morson reserved judgment.

He Writes About His Condition- 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow
ing letter wiU prove of Interest to work
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer :
. “For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
cloeely confined end have had my meals 
very irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it was caused by ndy 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time / felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am 

Stronger and Healthier 
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. Aa for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

' BcBL GU1to£
hand work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe
cialty; try us: order» received by mall.

any.
GT3 OKKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 

XV (lav house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

It will interest the seven or eight hun
dred people who saw the boxing contest 
at the Toronto Athletic Club on Saturca 
night between James Popp of this city an 
George Melradden of New York to know 
that John Herman, manager of the latte \ 
considers that the former Is a marvel. He 
declared when he returned to Buffalo 
that McFadden made a game fight, but. 
was completely outclassed. “That boy, 
Popp,” said the talented Me. Herman, “Is 
a wonder, and to my thinking he Is the 
cleverest 128-pound man on earth. BufTato 
people think a great deal of Erne, bnt I 
want to any to you that Popp cun hold 
his own with Frank Erne every night In 
the week. Popp is the wonder of the age 
in the boxing line. He 4s very fast, won
derfully skilful and has a great reach. He 
uses both hands well, but Is not a hard 
hitter. Still, in limited-round contests a 
man can get the money without being a 
hard hitter.” It is a rare thing to find a 
man whose champion has been beaten In 
the ring willing to make the ncknowledg- 
ment that Mr. Herman does. Erne, on 
the other hand, had all kinds of excuses 
to mnke, and avowed that a broken hand 
was the cause of his discomfiture.

The Captious One,

ing
teres t.
Maurice. , .

D. I,. Moody, the evangelist, passed 
through to-day en route for Winnipeg.

The State of Michigan having agreed 
to take over the Yantic. the transfer to 
that state xvas made this afternoon.

The Presbytery of Montreal is mak
ing arrangements to commemorate the 
250th anniversary of the completion of 
the work of the Westminster Assembly 
of divines in London in 1047. Special 
meetings will be held here from Dec. 
13 to 15. and an effort xvill be made 
to have Principal Patton of Princeton 
College.

Major E. L. Bond, President of the 
Marine Underxvrrters’ Association, this 
morning denied that any advmce 
would be made in rates this season on 
account of recent accidents, but he 
added that if the channel between here 
and Quebec was not rien red next year 
the underwriters nvoukl have to mise 
their rates or go out of business.

$
nlCIUEfiSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
tv King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

II totters or cards. 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

♦II Z^vAK VILLE o/lRY—4i3 YONGE-ol.,
I I guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- ,| 
piled: retail only. Fred. Bole, Propriété..II

♦2000 feet 2-in. Curtain 
Poles in 5, in and 12 loot 
lengths—elwnized—and dark 
and light cherry—to clear out 
our overstock—we’il let them 
goat

II HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALE.

Q BALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 
O chase of the furniture, stoek-lu-trade, 
license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
ut the Town of Mimic»,»will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the 15th November, 1897, at which 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & Lament, So
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Harriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

II LEGAL CARO,......................
-r......PARKB8 * GO., BARRISTERS. Me-
el , Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan aud 
.uciinda-street*) Money to loan.

Aurora Wool « a*e.
At the request of Barrister T. H. Len

nox of Aurora, the charge of wool-stealing 
against George W. Graham of Aurora 
was set nt the foot of the list. Dr. U. Hil
lary of the same place certified that Gra
ham was not fit to stand his trial.

Graham is accused of being an accom
plice in the wool-stealing case, which net
ted Amos McGoy. Murdoch Lloyd and Jo
seph Willis $800 and terms in the peniten
tiary. ___

$41 JJ♦
y rrx COKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 

X Solicitors, ate., Owen bouud ana VU* 
arton._____________________ _

lO, 20 and 24 cents ||

ty KSticUora* eItcB7IWGKin^tfrgtSTxv?“| 
Toronto. George IÏ. Kilmer. W.H. irvtag.

Full size Iron Bed, finished 
, black or white, brass trim- - 

| med, regular $6.00,(or.... 4.60 $
A g doz. Odd Wash Stands, oak 
II and other hardwoods,
U they’re combinations and 
$ neatly finished, full size.,
|| As high as $3 A special 
y at....................................
rt6 pattenns fine English Stair 
II Oil jCloth. duck back, 18 
4 inches wide, regular 22c a 
l| third, for ...........................
a Fino Wool Blankets—56x76 
^ inches—very special value

II
130

Trouble In Tbl* Family.
Mrs. M. O'Connell, | Cllnton-street, was 

yesterday granted an order of protection 
lroiu her husband, J(ohn O’Connell, an 
agent for the York Savings * Loan Co. 
The plaintiff stated that five weeks ago 
her husband desired her to take carbolic 
add. aud that when she refused he assault
ed her. The couple have not been living 
together for some week£. Mrs. () Connell 
si,lid she \vj-s supportlngkherself and fam
ily. and the Magistrate granted her the 
order.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTER'S, SO 
\j Ilcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc. " 
Quebec I tank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronre-stroet. Toronto: money te 
loan. Arthur i". Lobb. James Baird.

II LEGAL.♦
II XJ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron
to, in the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, wife of Eber Brock Ward, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband, Eber Brock Ward, fdr- 

rly of the said City of Toronto, but now 
residing at the City of Paris, France, on 
the grounds of adultery, desertion and big
amy. McCarthy, Osier. Hoskln & Creel- 
man, Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
the nppl.cant.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th July, 1897.

are “forbiddenCucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The«< 

ersons are not aware that they can In
ge to their heart’s content If they have 

Sm hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. KelJoe's 
mt^entery Cordial, a medicine that will 
srivelmmediatc relief, and Is a sure enre

KOTES ON NEWS. T» IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
J3 1 and Solicitor. Boom 9. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-atreet. Toronto. ____

1.50 II Forty years ago to-day the Great East- 
forerunner of the present Atlantic* per

dulpm,
monsters, was launched. She was 8Ô2 feet 
In length, with 83 feet beam, of 12,000 tons 
burthen, and 2600 horse-power. She was 
fitted to carry 5000 people, 800 first-class 
passengers, 2000 second and 1200 third, the 
balance composing the crew.

II FINANCIAL. ______
x T ONEy' TO LOAN-CITY 1’BOPERTI 
M.-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Sheplvy, 28 Torouto-street, To-

16 ♦ Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with

edfor aH summer eomnlalnts.
II tell the tortures corns cause, 

vour boots oil, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

88 Tisdale's Toron I* Iran Stable Filling».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company. Limited, ti Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto. 136

ose1.50 edat
♦ Tlirely Dress Hint.

The Yacht Club -ball on the 19th in*t. 
is not too far away to suggest the 
propriety of consulting Henry A. Tay
lor. draper, the Rossin Block, as to a 
dress suit for this popular social even:.

MIDWIFERY.Minister of the Interior Sifton and party 
reported to have returned from theirII ■ linrn Tumors and all blood dis-, 

liANur K orders conquered; scientl- arc
UnilUL'ift vegetable treatment. tt(.mpt to reach the Yukon region. A at home. No knife or plaster. lull par attempt „ ..
ttcolare by mail or at office : much valuable capital story Is told by George Ham, the- 
matter In 130 nage honk, all free. Write: T.p||.known Journalist, of the youthful-
0^ 577 Sh^bAu^“eeTTowmno.Ue4iÇlneI looking Minister, who was personally un

RS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
comfortable home foraeco'Mibement»

terms

NT street west; 
ladles before and during 
best physician: infants adonted; 
moderate; confidentisL

♦ Get only HOOD’S. One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother G elves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and circa health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

II .. 77 77777 are the best after-dinner
nOOd S PlllS pills, aid digestion. 25c.I

!
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golf ball
For some days ther 

a perfect famine in C 
not a dealer in Canada 
ply. Golf has grown 
that «H the dealers v 

' We havenappmg- 
however, in gettmg a 
of halls, and can now_ 
«11 our customers. W 
pleased to have you < 
stock of clubs, includii 
persimmon wood drive 
ies. Positively unhreal 
$1.20 up. Balls. 30c ei 

Illustrated Catalogue
ing.

-The Grifliths Cycle C<
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting Go 
235 and 23514 Yonge-strcel

COLLEGE LEAGUE ASSUM
Mretlaa af *-«*7 Me. Called 

Her. *4 -What the Cli 
May he Like.

When the Queen’s team pis 
here two weeks ago Manage 
Queen’s, Manager Church of I 
Manager Inkster of Varsity 
Walker House and discussed tl 
of an Intercollegiate league of 
lege, Varsity, Queen's, Oagoo 
GUI. The matter has met wt 
prôval at both the Osgoode-C 
the Queen's-Varsity dinners.

Manager John Inkster of Vir 
acting secretary, has issue
w hich the three managers 1
goode and Varsity) have draw 
out the proposal. It Is prop< 
at Kingston on Wednesday, 
draw up a constitution. Earn 
svnu two delegates (.manager 
if possible). The Kingston r 
give the delegates tree hotel 
nor. Each club is to pay Its 
fare. Trinity, S.M.G., Ottawa 
Gill, Osgoode and Varsity bat 
ed to send delegates.

Some clubs oppose S.M.O. 
admission, and It Is likely th 
only have five clubs In It.

If the union is a go, It Is 
league will be formed of Ottl 
Hamilton and MontcraUmd p< 
ville and Kingston. Thf 
ed with Interest as thei futur 
F.U. and Q.R.F.U. Is fit stsk 

Ottawa College Is against 
college league, owing to thfe q 
once, and too much absence 
from home; but they will 111 
suitable guarantee is given tl 
are allowed to play graduates 

K. G. Fltzgtbbons (Varsity) 
gall (Ottawa College), Alley 
of McGill and A. S. Ford of «, 
the whole matter over last Ss 
tnwa. It looks as if the 
go. Managers J. Parker (Q 
Church (Osgoode), and J. G. 
slty), believe the scheme wll 
The new league will bar out 
students and amateurs 
and will set up a stiff t

un

In g 
est o;

Gossip of the E.ghy <
The rain again kept the 1 

Rugby teams from practlsln;
It looked just a trifle shad 

ecutlve to send as referee a 
xirday a gentlemen 

team
who

■sagainst , ,
lie made a model referc 
every opportunity of learnln; 
game, and the peculiar piay 
<m Saturday showed that tl 
put on to every Brockville w- 
iWalrite—Bnx*vtlle Recorder.

Alex. Mackenzie, who wat 
rwlth Osgoode Hall, owing t 
(wishes will have to give up 

Varsity’s men took some -e 
! gymnasium yesterday afterui 

Courtney Kingston© Is get 
good shape.

Osgoode’# half-back line 
XlcLeilan, Klngstone and 

The O.R.E.U. Executive 
/to arrange the finals and decl 
Xomes’ protest.

Osgoode expect to play t 
3n Hamilton on Saturday, an 
lng an excursion at 90c, retui 

Petrolea will have to pay n 
"to Toronto on Friday. ^s t 
g<>t a small crowd of roo
“The" O.R.F.U. Executive 
-the three referees to-night 1 
Una!».

The Osgoode team will run 
to Hamilton next Saturday 
Church completçd arrangem* 
As winter rate# begin on x< 
dal train will leave here at 
errlve at Hamilton at 2.1 
game will begin at 2.30 p.n 
return at 7.20 P-m- »ad 1 

Osgoode plays Varsity a 
to day at 4.30 p.m.. on Osg.

Messrs. Ed Bayley, A. F. 
Dougall, Guy Curtis and H 
Osgoode's choice for refere. 
urday's game with Hnmll 
Church and Captain Kim 
thepc nameA with that of J 
umpire. Th# tinlon will mal 
ment tonight.

-work In

Bared el Dnfferln
The annual races of the em] 

Lozier & Company were run 
day at Dufferin track, and th 
to he one of the most sue 
mnauaa, furnishing a fine an 
for the public, who attended

- bens. Mr. E 5- Thomo* w
Sidney Small referee. Rdm 
handicap—1* Brer key U T R 
Dorian 3. W A Hind 4. .
mile liandlojip—T J Smith I 
E Campbell (275 yawls) 2. M 

■ 3. J P Stiindlsh (50 yards! 
C’A yards) 5. T Gilbert 
Green race—W Hollyman 1 

" T J Smith 3. J Burke 4. '
plonahlp-M Kelly 1. P Bren 
era' race—F M Raker 1, R 
W A Harston 3, VV R Uo* 
Olbeon 5. Five-mile hendii 
(1% minutes) 1, E C Scythe 
T Gilbert (ti minute) 3, G } 
Die) 4. .7 P HftandGh (1 mini 
(1 minute) 6, F Adams <144 
<K Hemphill (1 minute) 8. 
m'mitcs) 9. M Kelly (scrap 
won the time prize. The 
won by the office, the ndi 
■the following order—J P Sta 
A D Dame (officei 2. E C 
vt. P Breakey (office) 4, T G 
M Kelly (factory) 6. The 
woe won by Fred Baker. R 
iMr. Harston 3. Rosebrugh a 
(had an eye on the booby pr 
ipet «weeper: It was a hot fir 
vus* hi at the death. Mew 
Scythes hod a walk-axvay 
rare. Percy Breakey prove 

dark horse. His was a v 
the ooe-mlle champh

M A

Tn
Kelly.

McLeod &
Fashionable Ta 

I 109 King West-
We invite your inspi 

stock of Choice Woollîi
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